MAKE THE GREAT OUTDOORS EVEN GREATER
MoistureShield decking products make

using a total of 95% recycled content,

living in the great outdoors even greater by

preventing pollution today and conserving

inspiring care-free living while still making

resources for the future.

a bold statement.
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Built to be tough but naturally beautiful,

LifeCycle Elite Range..........................Pg. 11

Moistureshield’s durable composite decks

LifeCycle Euro Range........................Pg. 12

outperform

just

about

all

other

run-of-the-mill composites. Their forward
thinking and intense focus on Research
and Development is why in their long
history, they've never had a ﬁeld failure.
Not to mention MoistureShield proudly
stands behind an industry best warranty.
The unique manufacturing and recycling
processed used to make MoistureShield
Composite Wood Decking is produced
MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite| Ocean Coral

THE NEXT GENERATION OF COMPOSITE DECKING
MoistureShield’s composite decking is environmentally friendly and can be installed on the ground, in ground or even underwater, while also oﬀering an industry
leading warranty against rot, decay and termite damage. Enjoy the look and workability of wood, but with more water resistance, more durability and less maintenance.

Zero structural ﬁeld
failures in 30+ years

Resists damage
from insects

No warping
or rotting
Virtually no moisture
absorption
Propietary core for
unmatched durability

Just some of the advantages of choosing Moistureshield decking

Proven Performance

Protection to the Core

Innovation

MoistureShield is a leader in the composite decking

Only decking brand that can be installed on or in the

Stain, fade, scratch, mold and mildew resistant, this

industry with no ﬁeld failures...ever.

ground or underwater without voiding the warranty.

composite decking is designed to last a lifetime.

Beautiful

Limited Lifetime Warranty

Easy

All boards have a natural wood-grain texture on the

Straightforward, industry leading warranty against

Easy to clean and easy to install with ungrooved or

top surface so it looks as beautiful as it feels.

rot, decay and termite damage.

grooved for hidden fastener options.

www.onthedeck.co.za
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MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Forest Brown

Traditional is good – green is better
MoistureShield’s parent company, Advanced Environmental Recycling Technologies, Inc. (A.E.R.T.), is a leading plastics recycler and manufacturer of green
composite building products. Their state-of-the-art 70,000 square-foot plastic recycling facility washes, cleans and separates polyethylene food packaging and
wrapping ﬁlms for the raw materials in our decking products. Even the building itself is designed with LEED certiﬁcations, with no storm water discharged from the
site and no potable water, used in the manufacturing process.

95% RECYCLED MATERIAL – CARBON NEGATIVE MANUFACTURING PROCESS

70% Pre-Consumer
Wood & Low Density
Polyethylene

25% Post-Consumer
High Density
Polyethylene

Reducing Green House
Gasses: 680kg C02 = 54 000
Vehicles per year

Saving Energy
2.9 Trillion BTU’s of energy
per year

Because 100% of the wood

A.E.R.T’.’s process stops over

Not only does a 1.1m²

The recycled plastic materials used

resources used in the manufacturing

125 million kilograms of trash from

MoistureShield deck save 420 litre of

by A.E.R.T. in manufacturing a

process are recycled, that means no

entering landﬁlls every year – that is

fuel, but it also reduces greenhouse

recycled product compared to using

trees are ever cut down to make

36 football ﬁelds of trash, each

gas by the equivalent of 280 kg,

and making new virgin plastics,

MoistureShield composite decking.

stacked 3 meters high.

preventing pollution today and

reduces greenhouse gasses,

conserving resources for the future.

decreases the use of fossil fuels and
saves energy.

www.onthedeck.co.za
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WHEN EVERY DEGREE MATTERS, CHOOSE COOLDECK®
CoolDeck® Technology is a giant leap in innovative decking technology and only available from MoistureShield. The unique technology minimises heat absorption
and reduces heat transfer on contact with the decking surface, for a more comfortable and easy living deck experience.

CHILL OUT IN THE SUN
You can stay much cooler under the hot summer sun thanks to
MoistureShield’s new CoolDeck® Technology. Now you can chill out on
your deck in comfort.
Reduces heat absorption up to 35% compared to conventional
capped composites
Decreases heat transfer on contact

Ideal applications for decking with CoolDeck® Technology are not
limited to just the traditional deck at home but for lodge pool decks,
commercial jetties, docks, jacuzzi decks and full sun viewing decks.
MoistureShield Vision | Spanish Leather

www.onthedeck.co.za
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MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Forest Brown

MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Ocean Coral

MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Grey

MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Ocean Coral

MoistureShield LifeCycle Euro | Grey

MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Ocean Coral

MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Forest Brown

MoistureShield Vision | Sandstone

MoistureShield LifeCycle Euro | Grey

INNOVATION COMES STANDARD
MoistureShield continues to push the boundaries with technological advances, the latest being their CoolDeck™ Technology which minimises heat absorption and
optimises heat reﬂection for a more comfortable deck.

Vision

THE LATEST INNOVATION IN COMPOSITE DECKING
New and innovative DiamondDefence™ coating technology makes the Vision Range the next
generation of composite decking, utilising the same trusted original core but enhanced with spray cap
technology for superior scratch resistance and durability. Available in three natural matte hardwood
like colours embossed with the same wood embossed grain MoistureShield is loved for, but now with a
new variegated distressed look which creates a modern aesthetic.
Additionally, the Vision Range is also available in two additional colours with CoolDeck™ Technology,
which reduces heat absorption up to 35% compared to conventional capped composites, ensuring
barefoot friendly decks despite the harsh elements.
MoistureShield Vision stands out while standing the test of time.

Trex Contour | Torino Brown
MoistureShield Vision| Sandstone

www.onthedeck.co.za
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DURABILITY AND PROTECTION TO THE CORE
MoistureShield’s durable composite decks outperform and outclass run-of-the-mill composites, maintenance-heavy wood or plastic-like PVC decks. MoistureShield’s trusted
core, produced under patented technology is what provides protection against the elements.

LifeCycle Elite

GET THE WORKABILITY OF WOOD, BUT WITH LESS MAINTENANCE
The LifeCycle Elite range provides the workability of timber, with enhanced water resistance, durability
and much lower maintenance cycles. The Elite proﬁle boasts a solid, uncapped, double sided, wood
embossed texture in three distinctive natural colours with randomised streaking for a more natural
look and feel.
MoistureShield’s patented wood encapsulation process during manufacturing provides for an
MoistureShield LifeCycle Elite | Ocean Coral

extremely stable solid wood plastic composite decking board, right to the core.

LifeCycle Euro

PROVEN PERFORMANCE AT A MORE AFFORDABLE PRICE

The LifeCycle Euro proﬁle is aimed at allowing for a more aﬀordable wood composite decking board
but with the same proven core performance. Creating a scalloped design for the underside of the
board allows for the same strength and performance without the additional costs of a solid board.
Available in either the brown or grey base colours as the Elite range, but without the coloured
streaking, makes having a low maintenance deck more accessible.

www.onthedeck.co.za
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MoistureShield Vision is the next generation of composite decking. This distinctive, contemporary design brings the hardwood look of a home’s inside to the
outside. With a modern, variegated appearance and guaranteed performance, the Vision range is unmatched by any other decking products.

VISION

The next generation of composite decking available with innovative CoolDeck® technology.

available colours

Cathedral Stone

Sandstone

LIFECYCLE ELITE

available colours

smokey grey

Product Specifications

spanish leather

grooved profile

Product Proﬁles: Grooved or Solid
Dimensions: 137 x 25mm
Standard Length: 4.9m

product benefits
CoolDeck® Technology*

DiamondDefence™
Coating

Stain Resistant

25 Year Limited Warranty

Fade Resistant

Best in Brand Category

Wood Embossed

95% Recycled Product

Barefoot Friendly

Minimal E&C Movement

Weight per Board: 17kg
Weight per Meter: 3.47kg
Joist Spacing: 350mm CTC
Number of board required per m2: 1.47 boards

solid profile

LIFECYCLE EURO

Mochaccino

Solid Proﬁle
* Only available in certain colours

www.onthedeck.co.za
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With the LifeCycle Elite range you can enjoy the look and workability of wood, but with more water resistance, more durability and less maintenance. The
boards are uncapped and reversible, featuring a natural wood-grain texture on both sides, allowing use of either side of the boards for easier installation.

VISION

The perfect balance of true wood beauty and high performance durability

available colours

forest brown

grey

lifecycle elite

ocean coral

grooved profile

Product Proﬁles: Grooved or Solid
Dimensions: 137 x 21mm
Standard Length: 5m

product benefits
Fade Resistant

10 Year Limited Warranty

Wood Embossed

Minimal E&C Movement

Barefoot Friendly

95% Recycled Product

Weight per Board: 16kg
Weight per Meter: 3.2kg
Joist Spacing: 350mm CTC
Number of board required per m2: 1.46 boards

solid profile

Solid Proﬁle

lifecycle euro

Product Specifications

Variegated Colour
Economical in Brand
Category

www.onthedeck.co.za
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The LifeCycle Euro range is MoistureShield’s ﬁrst-tier line of composite decking for light residential construction. Available with or without grooves to
accommodate hidden fastening systems, these boards oﬀer all of the beneﬁts of a MoistureShield deck at a lower price.

vision

The ease of a composite at a price that’s easy on the wallet

available colours

grey

lifecycle elite

brown

grooved profile

Product Proﬁles: Grooved or Solid
Dimensions: 137 x 21mm
Standard Length: 5m

product benefits
Fade Resistant

10 Year Limited Warranty

Wood Embossed

Minimal E&C Movement

Barefoot Friendly

95% Recycled Product

Weight per Board: 14kg
Weight per Meter: 2.8kg
Joist Spacing: 300mm CTC
Number of board required per m2: 1.46 boards

solid profile

Arched Proﬁle

lifecycle euro

Product Specifications

Solid Colour
Economical in Brand
Category

www.onthedeck.co.za
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about on the deck
We globally source, import and supply the most trusted brands of composite decking and cladding products,
timber decking and cladding materials, architectural screens as well as other outdoor lifestyle products.

source.

import.

supply.

The core of our business is sourcing innovative, eco-friendly, premium

Importing into South Africa and distributing to the rest of Africa, we bring

We supply all of our outdoor lifestyle products to our customers quickly

quality outdoor lifestyle products which enhance living spaces. These

globally renowned brands such as Trex, MoistureShield, Outdeco and

and eﬀortlessly, throughout South Africa and into Africa. The range of

products include composite decking, architectural screens, timber decking

Weathertex (to name but a few) into the Southern African market, setting

trusted products we oﬀer cater to architects and designers, contractors, as

and outdoor LED lights.

us apart in the industry.

well as homeowners.
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Harjumaa, Estonia
Arnhem, Netherlands
Winchester, Virginia, USA
Lowell, Arkansas, USA

Yixing, Jiangsu, China
Dongguan, Guangdong, China

Malaysia
Indonesia
Peru

Brazil
Bolivia

Raymond Terrace, New South Wales, Australia
Carrum Downs, Victoria, Australia

+27 10 443 4440 | info@onthedeck.co.za | www.onthedeck.co.za

